ABSTRACT Larvae of Bactrocera dorsalis Hendel (Diptera: Tephritidae), the oriental fruit ßy, were reared in a liquid diet without mill feed (a biological bulking agent) on a large scale for the Þrst time. Sponge cloth was used as an inert diet-supporting material. Experiments were conducted to identify the rearing components for factory-scale liquid diet rearing based on the larval duration, pupal recovery, pupal weight, adult emergence, ßight ability, mating, egg hatch, sex ratio, egg production, and egging duration. The up-to-date recommended rearing conditions using liquid diet are as follows: formula: basic liquid diet includes sugar (8.99%), yeast (15.06%), nipagen (0.15%), sodium benzoate (0.15%), wheat germ oil (0.15%), citric acid (1.70%), and water (73.81%); tray: lid of pupation Þberglass box; seeding egg density: 2.5 ml; diet volume: 1,250 ml; screen: coarse screen or optional depending on the tray design; water quality: tap water; and additives: 0.15% wheat germ oil or higher. Fruit ßy performance from larvae reared in this liquid diet is identical to that from conventional mill feed diet, and preliminary tests show that liquid diet technology can be used at the factory scale.
Advantages of a fruit ßy (Diptera: Tephritidae) liquid diet (without mill feed as a biological bulking agent) over the conventional mill feed diet used in Hawaii (Tanaka 1969) include simpliÞed spent diet management and reduced labor and space costs (Chang et al. 2004 ). Liquid diet is consumed more thoroughly and spent diet is disposed of more easily. The Hawaii Fruit Fly Rearing Facility in Waimanalo, HI, spends approximately $100,000 to purchase the bulking agent, $100,000 to haul away spent diet, and $250,000 to operate spent diet management per year during production of 300 million pupae per week (S. Stein, personal communication) . In addition, liquid diet can be more conveniently used as a medium for testing systemic insecticides (Halanda 1976) and in nutritional studies than conventional diet. Development of a lowwaste liquid larval rearing diet is needed for insect research and production.
The Þrst fruit ßy liquid diet without a biological bulking agent was successfully developed for smallscale melon ßy, Bactrocera cucurbitae Coquillett, larval rearing (Schroeder et al. 1971 , Chang et al. 2004 . Melon ßies reared on this diet were able to develop, ßy, mate, and reproduce normally; however, there was only an 80% yield in pupal production compared with mill feed diet. The objectives of this study were to apply the liquid diet rearing technology to Bactrocera dorsalis Hendel and to evaluate various rearing components by using liquid diet rearing to maximize fruit ßy performance in large-scale production for sterile insect technique programs compared with those from the standard conventional control mill feed diet. All evaluation parameters were the same as those used for the liquid diet evaluations, except for the diet formulations.
Materials and Methods

Flies
One-hour-old B. dorsalis eggs were obtained from the fruit ßy rearing laboratory, Agricultural Research Service, PaciÞc Basin Agricultural Research Center (PBARC) in Honolulu, HI. The ßies had been reared on a wheat-based artiÞcial mill feed diet for Ͼ360 generations (Table 1) (Vargas et al. 1984 , Vargas 1989 .
Diet Formulation
The liquid diet was composed of brewerÕs yeast (Brau Union Osterreich AG, Seibersdorf, Austria), sugar (C & H Sugar Company, Inc., Crockett, CA), sodium benzoate (Noveon Kalama, Inc., Kalama, WA), nipagen (Sharon Laboratories Ltd., Ashdod, Israel), citric acid (Univar Products Corp., Kirkland, WA), wheat germ oil (WGO) (MP Biomedicals, Au-rora, OH), and water (Table 1 ). The mill feed diet formulation currently used at PBARC served as the control diet. Initial pH for both diets was 3.5.
Diet Preparation and Delivery System
Liquid diet tests were conducted using two different sizes of rearing containers: small plastic boxes (18 by 12 by 3.5 cm 3 ) (Premium Incorporated, Honolulu, HI) and large Þberglass trays (49.7 by 32 by 2.5 cm 3 ) (Stack and Nest, LEWI Systems, Watertown, WI). Plastic boxes had optional screen or no screen on the bottom, and there were four types of large Þberglass trays (A, B, C, and D) ( Table 2) .
Small-Scale Rearing. The liquid diet for B. dorsalis was based on the liquid diet developed by Chang et al. (2004) . The composition of both liquid diets is similar to the conventional diet used at the USDAÐPBARC, Honolulu Insectary, Agricultural Research Service for rearing B. dorsalis and Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann) (Tanaka et al. 1969 , Vargas 1989 ) except mill feed and torula yeast are replaced with sponge cloth and brewerÕs yeast.
The diet was prepared as described in Chang et al. (2004) with a few modiÞcations. Sponge cloth (Kalle USA Inc., Flemington, NJ) was cut into 10-by 15-cm and 2.5-by 10-cm rectangles to Þt the plastic boxes, rinsed in cold distilled water, and wrung dry to remove any impregnated germicides. Boxes were rinsed with distilled water, and 200 ml of diet was added to each box with a 10-by 15-cm sponge. The sponge was ßipped to saturate it with diet. Eggs (0.5 ml) were applied to each 2.5-ϫ 10-cm sponge by using either an Eppendorf dispenser or a plastic pipette. The eggs were sprayed gently with distilled water to spread them evenly across the sponge surface. The sponge was then placed on top of the diet-saturated larger sponge. When the screen (11 ϫ 17 cm; 0.1-cm mesh) was used, it was placed between the sponge and the bottom of the plastic box to increase ventilation surface area. The plastic boxes were covered with plastic lids and placed in a screened box to incubate at ambient temperature (25ЊC). After the larvae hatched, the plastic lids were replaced with vented lids. When the larvae were ready to "pop" (initiation of the prepupal stage), the vented lids of the plastic boxes were removed, and the plastic boxes were placed on vermiculite in plastic Rubbermaid containers (30 by 20.5 by 8 cm) with screened covers. Eclosed larvae were collected daily, and the weight was obtained after 2 d. The plastic boxes were discarded, and the remaining pupae were weighed after the majority of the larvae had emerged (usually 3Ð5 d).
Fiberglass Tray Size Test. The diet mixture was formulated by weighing all the dry ingredients and blending them in a 1-liter electronic blender (Smoothie Plus 600, Back to Basics, Inc., Bluffdale, UT) with the set volume of distilled water until the diet ingredients were fully dissolved and homogeneous (Ϸ2 min). Two pieces of sponge cloth (15 by 10 by 0.2 cm and 30 by 26 by 0.2 cm, Kalle USA Inc.) were used in each larval tray (dimensions and volumes in Table 2 ). The sponge was rinsed in cold distilled water and wrung dry. Each side of the sponge cloth had a different surface pattern: one side had a diamondshaped pattern on the surface and the other side was patterned with grooves. The large sponge cloth, with the groove pattern facing up to serve as the primary support matrix for feeding larvae, was lined on the top of household window screen along with hardware nylon net lining the bottom of the tray. One liter of the liquid diet was poured over the sponge cloth to sat- uration, and any extra liquid was allowed to ßow over the bottom of the larval tray below the sponge (which helped maintain the moisture and distribute the food source evenly). The sponge was ßipped to help saturate it with diet if needed. This process provided a suitable substrate for the developing larvae, especially for the Þrst and second instars. One-hour-old eggs (2.5 ml, Ϸ15,000 eggs per ml) were applied to a piece of sponge (2.5 by 10 cm), with the diamond-shaped pattern facing up, by using either an Eppendorf dispenser or a plastic pipette. The eggs were sprayed gently with distilled water to spread them evenly across the sponge surface. The sponge was placed on top of the diet-saturated larger sponge. At least four to 10 replicates were conducted. Eggs hatched within 48 h, and larvae fed ad libitum on the liquid diet at 25ЊC and 65% RH. After 5 d, third instars started to move out of the larval tray, were collected into water, and were sifted into vermiculite for pupariation. Pupae were sifted from vermiculite and collected daily for four consecutive days.
Experimental Procedures
Initial tests to determine the basic components such as diet volume and egg volume were done with the small plastic boxes, and subsequent tests were carried out with the larger Þberglass trays to produce larger numbers of insects to evaluate physical parameters (e.g., egg density/diet volume and egg density/area [tray size]; see below), nutritional parameters (e.g., water quality, brewerÕs yeast, and additives), and biological properties. All the tests in this study were done under laboratory conditions of 25ЊC, 65% RH, and a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h.
Physical Parameters. Two physical parameters included in this evaluation were egg density/diet volume and egg density/area (tray size).
Egg Density/Diet Volume. Proportions of egg density were evaluated in both constant and various volumes of diet (18.75, 30, 37.5, 50, and 60) to determine the best egg density/volume to be used.
Egg Density/Area (Tray Size). Proportions of egg density were evaluated in both constant and various areas (17.87, 23.54, and 47 ml/cm 2 ) by using two types of large Þberglass trays (A and B) to determine the best egg density/area and tray to be used. Comparative dimensions and volumes for these four types of trays are listed in Table 2 .
Food Quality and Nutritional Parameters. Water Quality. Water pH affects liquid diet quality and further inßuences fruit ßy performance (Chan and Jang 1995) . Therefore, two types of water, tap (pH 7.91 Ϯ 0.13) and distilled water (pH 5.46 Ϯ 0.07), used in the liquid diet preparation were evaluated after using citric acid to adjust the pH to 3.5.
Brewer's Yeast. In the early stage of liquid diet development in both smaller and large scales, pupal recovery (25%) and egg hatch were low (34%). To increase food source, brewerÕs yeast was increased to 1.5 times (22.5%) from the basic formulation (15.06%) to improve fruit ßy performance in liquid diet. Two concentrations of brewerÕs yeast (15.06 and 22.5%) were evaluated (Table 1) .
Additives. We evaluated 0.15% WGO to promote egg hatch, egg recovery, and percentage of adults capable of ßight.
Biological Parameters. Fruit ßy larvae reared in the liquid diet were continuously carried on for seven generations by using the same formulation with the addition of WGO (1,600 l) to determine the sustainability of this diet.
Pupal Recovery. Total mass of pupae collected from vermiculite was weighed, and pupae were weighed in batches of 100 for eight sets to get the mean mass. Total pupal yield was generated by dividing total pupal mass by mean mass from eight sets of 100 pupae by 100. Percentage of pupal production was calculated as 100 times total pupal yield divided by total eggs times parental percentage of egg hatch. Parental percentage of egg hatch was calculated as follows: after cleansing the eggs by using 1% Clorox (The Clorox Company, Oakland, CA) and rinsing with distilled water, four sets of 100 eggs each were seeded on a green blotting paper. The numbers of eggs that did not hatch from each 100 eggs after 4 d were counted and recorded.
Pupal Weight. Pupae from each daily collection from vermiculite were weighed 2 d after pupal collection, and the pupal mass (in milligrams) from each daily collection was obtained.
Adults Capable of Flight (Fliers) . Pupae collected from second day pupal collections (or the largest daily collection) were randomly selected, four lots of 100 pupae were taken, and each lot was placed in a petri dish cover. A tube of black plastic polyvinyl chloride pipe (20 cm in length and 8.5 cm in diameter) was coated with talcum powder (Hawaii Chemical Co., Ltd., Honolulu, HI) and placed over the dish. Two pieces of folded cardstock (12 by 1 cm) were placed inside the tube with the pupae to allow emerging adults a place to expand their wings (Boller et al. 1981) . The tubes were placed in a lighted ßight cage (120 by 120 by 60 cm) without food or water and left until all of the ßies had emerged and died, usually 24 d after egg seeding or 4 d after adult emergence. Flies were placed into one of the following Þve categories: 1) unemerged, 2) partially emerged (part of adult stuck to the puparium), 3) ßies with deformed wings (emerged but wings deformed), 4) nonßying ßies (ßies that look normal but are not capable of ßying), and 5) ßies capable of ßying. Each category was tallied. Adult emergence was calculated as the total initial number of pupae (100) minus the average percentage of unemerged pupae; or total number of ßying adults, nonßying adults, and those with deformed wings. Total capable of ßying was calculated as the initial number of pupae (100) minus total number of nonßying ßies, partially emerged ßies, unemerged ßies, and those with deformed wings (Boller et al. 1981) .
Egg Production. Twenty grams of pupae was placed in bags (6.35 by 10.16 by 7.62 cm). The bags were placed in metal egging cages (27 by 25 by 24 cm) with a 3:1 (wt:wt) mixture of sugar to yeast hydrolysate, respectively. A covered plastic container of water with a wick was added to each egging cage on the day that the Þrst ßies emerged. Collection of eggs started 11d after ßy emergence from four individual cages. Egg volumes were recorded for each cage for seven consecutive days.
Egg Hatch. Eggs collected on the Þrst day were used for the percentage of egg hatch assessment. Four sets of 100 eggs from each individual cage were sampled. The numbers of unhatched eggs were recorded 4 d later. The percentage of egg hatch was calculated by subtracting the number of unhatched eggs from 100.
Adult Emergence/Sex Ratio. On the same day that the 20-g lots were weighed, four lots of 100 pupae each were counted, weighed, and placed into screened plastic containers (8 cm in diameter). These lots were allowed to emerge and die and then were scored for sex ratio and emergence. The data generated were used to estimate the number of pupae, sex ratio, and emergence rate.
Mating Test. Newly emerged adults were sexed, placed in screened cages, and provided food and water as mentioned above in separate rooms until they were 11 d old). Mating tests were conducted both in the laboratory by using acrylic insect cages (30 by 30 by 40 cm) and in the Þeld cage outside the laboratory (Rendon et al. 2004) . One hundred pairs of ßies were released into the clear acrylic cage or Þeld cage at dusk (1730 Ð1800 hours). Our mating tests were run during July, August, and September 2004 and March, June, July, and November 2005. Mating pairs were removed from the cage. Total numbers of mating pairs were tallied and recorded at the end of test at 1900 hours. Four replicates of each treatment were performed.
Data and Statistical Analysis. The criteria for evaluation of the liquid diet and its delivery system were larval duration, pupal recovery (number of pupae produced from number of seeded eggs expressed as estimated percentage), pupal weight, adult emergence, mating, percentage of capable ßiers, egg production of subsequent generation, and egg hatch as described by Chang et al. (2001) and FAO/IAEA/USDA (1998, 2003) . Data were presented as mean Ϯ SE and were obtained from an average of at least four batches for each treatment. At least four different diet batches were replicated using the same treatment. Overall data were combined using all corresponding results to create Table 6 . Differences in the parameters measured for each treatment were determined by analysis of variance (ANOVA) (or general linear model), and means were separated using a least signiÞcant difference or TukeyÕs test at ␣ ϭ 0.05 (SAS Institute 2002).
Results and Discussion
Small-Scale Test. Egg Density/Diet Volume. The pilot tests of small-scale liquid diet rearing for B. dorsalis were claimed successful (Chang et al. 2004) , although both pupal recovery (25%) and low egg hatch (34%) were lower than in the control. From our results, we suggest great potential to rear B. dorsalis larvae on a large scale by using a liquid diet. Therefore, all quality assessment in this study is based on large-scale trials.
Larval Tray Settings. Larval rearing at the plastic box scale with and without full screen on the bottom of the box does not signiÞcantly affect the pupal recovery (with screen, Ϸ60% pupal recovery versus without screen, Ϸ55% pupal recovery; F ϭ 1.10; df ϭ 1, 10; P ϭ 0.31). Therefore, screen is not necessary for boxes used in small-scale rearing. The special design on the bottom of the plastic box probably served a similar function as screen, to ventilate and prevent the larvae from suffocating underneath the sponge.
Large-Scale Test. In the early stages of this study, the pupal recovery was low. We speculated that an increase in egg volume may be able to an increase in production. However, the results showed that pupal recovery was not only related to egg volume but also to diet volume, tray type, tray space, amount of yeast, and even the additives (Tables 3Ð7) Physical Parameters. The percentage of pupal recovery from 2.5 or 5 ml of eggs reared on an equal amount of liquid diet resulted in a signiÞcantly higher percentage of pupal recovery (F ϭ 244.30; df ϭ 1, 2; P ϭ 0.0041) from 2.5 ml of eggs (61.25 Ϯ 1.81%) than from 5.0 ml of eggs (28.82 Ϯ 1.02%). Therefore, an egg density of 2.5 ml (Ϸ37,500 eggs) was used for rearing throughout the Þrst part of the study. We hypothesized that the lower production from 5.0 ml of eggs was due to an insufÞcient amount of diet and/or insufÞ-cient growing space.
Egg Density/Diet Volume. Results suggested that larval duration, pupal weight, adult emergence, percentage of ßies capable of ßight, eggs per female per day, egging duration, and egg hatch were not density dependent (Table 3) . However, egg densities of 18.75 and 30 had more pupal recovery, respectively, than the other three ratios (37.5, 50, and 60), whereas densities of 37.5, 50, and 60 were not signiÞcantly different.
Egg Density/Tray Size. Pupal recovery from three types of Þberglass trays (AÐC)Ñ green (A) (50.30 Ϯ 2.72%), shallow (B) (46.26 Ϯ 5.86%), and ridged (C) (45.70 Ϯ 4.89%)Ñwith the same proportion of egg/ diet (30:1) and egg/tray size (23.54:1) ( Table 2) was not signiÞcantly different (F ϭ 3.60; df ϭ 3, 15; P ϭ 0.0460). The rearing tray (D) produced signiÞcantly fewer pupae (32.11 Ϯ 2.04%). Tests with the same egg/diet ratio (30:1) but different egg density/tray size (17.87, 23.54, and 47) using a green (A) or shallow tray (C) (Table 2) with 2.5 ml of eggs and 1,250 ml of diet or 5.0 ml of eggs and 2,500 ml of diet increased pupal recovery in comparison with the green tray and the control. The shallow tray was 93.71% of pupal production from control diet and 135Ð152% from green tray (Table 4) . Other parameters such as pupal weight, adult emergence, ßight capability, egg production, and egging duration were not signiÞcantly different among these three treatments. However, there are discrepancies in developmental period and egg hatch. Rearing 5 ml of eggs in 2,500 ml of diet in a green tray increased developmental time because the limited space. Therefore, the larval duration for egg/tray size (47:1) was longer than that for 17.87 (12.01 d) and 23.54 (9.98 d) (Table 4) .
With these data, we concluded that rearing population density is essential to larval development. That is, with the same egg/diet ratio, the higher is egg density/tray size and the lower is pupal recovery (Table 4). Our recommendation for the optimal ratio of egg/diet /tray size for liquid diet rearing is 2.5 ml of eggs/1,250 ml diet/2,098 cm Food Quality and Nutritional Parameters. Water Quality/Source. With a pH of 3.5, no mold or microbial growth from tap water was observed. None of the evaluation parameters analyzed differed statistically between larvae reared on liquid diet with tap or distilled water (Table 5) . At the factory level of rearing, tap water may be used instead of the more expensive distilled water. However, the differences in tap water from different locations should be characterized. In this study, the pH of tap and distilled water used was 7.91 Ϯ 0.13 and 5.46 Ϯ 0.07, respectively. Therefore, more citric acid may be needed if the tap water is used.
Brewer's Yeast. As shown in Table 6 , percentage of pupal recovery from larvae reared on liquid diet with the original formulation (1ϫ, 15.06%) of brewerÕs yeast was the only parameter signiÞcantly higher than those from 1.5ϫ (22.5%) brewerÕs yeast. Other pa- rameters such as pupal weight, adult emergence, ßight capability, eggs per female per day, and F 1 egg hatch were not affected by the increase of brewerÕs yeast in the diet (Table 6 ). This Þnding indicates that nutrients from 15.06% brewerÕs yeast in the liquid diet formulation were sufÞcient for larvae to develop.
Additives. The addition of 0.15% WGO to the liquid diet signiÞcantly improved pupal recovery, percentage of adults capable of ßight, egg production per female per day, and percentage of egg hatch (Table 7) . Overall quality of fruit ßies from larvae reared on the liquid diet by using the proposed conditions is shown in Table 7 . Overall pupal recovery (percentage) from the liquid diet both with and without addition of WGO was signiÞcantly lower than those from the mill feed control diet in a Þberglass tray. The maximum was 91.25% of the control with the average Ϸ59.44 Ϯ 0.27% of the control. We think pupal recovery can be greatly improved as soon as optimal conditions are effectively deÞned (C.L.C., unpublished data). Overall larval duration from liquid diet both with and without addition of WGO are signiÞcantly longer than those from mill feed control diet, whereas those from liquid diet with WGO have a similar larval duration. WGO did not enhance the pupal weight. But pupal weight from larvae reared in liquid diet is overall heavier. Percentage of adult emergence from liquid diet-reared larvae also was evaluated based on egg volumes (2.5 and 5.0 ml), larval tray sizes (plastic box and tray), water source (distilled and tap water), and amount of brewerÕs yeast (1 and 1.5ϫ) and compared with that from control mill feed diet. There are no signiÞcant difference on egg volumes among 2.5 or 5 ml (F ϭ 2.47; df ϭ 1, 7; P ϭ 0.1393), water source (distilled and tap water) (F ϭ 0.42; df ϭ 1, 7; P ϭ 0.5358), and the amount of brewerÕs yeast (1 and 1.5ϫ) (F ϭ 0.69; df ϭ 1, 7; P ϭ 0.4385) in the liquid diet, respectively. Overall adult emergence from liquid diet-reared larvae was not different from that of larvae reared from the control diet. Male/female ratio from larvae reared in a liquid diet and those reared on a control mill feed diet were both 50:50. There was no signiÞcant difference in percentage of adults capable of ßight between liquid diet/ WGO fed adults and those from mill-feed control diet fed, although they were signiÞcantly different from liquid diet without WGO addition (Table 7) . Egg production from liquid diet/WGO-fed adults is the same as that for adults fed control diet but different from that of adults reared in the liquid diet without WGO. Overall percentage of mating from liquid diet was slightly lower than that of controls, although values all were Ͼ91% (Table 7) . However, mating in the laboratory cage between liquid diet-(84.33 Ϯ 3.62%; 71.00 Ϯ 9.42%) and mill-fed control ßies (86.80 Ϯ 2.13 and 63.75 Ϯ 6.43%) from both tray scale (A and B) (F ϭ 0.28; df ϭ 1, 10; P ϭ 0.61) and plastic box size scale (F ϭ 0.34; df ϭ 1, 6; P ϭ 0.5835) was not different. Percentage of adults mating from liquid diet in the laboratory cage (88.50 Ϯ 1.94%) is higher (F ϭ 43.30; df ϭ 1, 7; P ϭ 0.0006) than that in the Þeld (71.75 Ϯ 1.65%). This discrepancy may be due to the environmental conditions in the outdoor Þeld cage differing from those in the indoor laboratory cage. Adults produced from larvae reared on liquid diet also were conducted for the mating choice test in the laboratory and Þeld cages between the ßies from larvae reared on df ϭ 1, 5; P ϭ 0.0003). These results conÞrmed that adults produced from liquid diet are as competitive as the wild ßies, but further evaluation is needed. Overall peak time for egging between adults from liquid dietfed larvae and mill-fed larvae is identical (Table 7) . Egg hatch from adults reared on liquid diet was signiÞcantly lower than that from adults reared on control mill feed diet (Table 7) . WGO increased the fertility in comparison with that from liquid diet without WGO. In addition, all the parameters from larvae reared in the liquid diet through six generations were generally constant (Fig. 1AÐD) . However, further study is needed to identify the best dose of WGO. We conclude that both physical and nutritional aspects of the proposed formulation have been optimized. The optimal fruit ßy performance from this liquid diet mass-rearing technique will be facilitated by following conditions: 1) formula: basic liquid diet presented in Table 1 (1ϫ brewerÕs yeast); 2) tray: green Þberglass (tray A) or shallow trays (tray B); 3) egg seeding density: 2.5 ml of eggs; 4) diet volume: 1,250 ml starter and 150 ml of water 10 d after seeding; 5) screen, coarse screen or optional depending on the tray design; 6) water quality: tap water; and 7) additives: 0.15% WGO ((as only 0 and 0.15% were tested in this study). Addition of 0.15% WGO has been shown to increase several parameters, especially percentage of egg hatch. We think higher WGO may be needed to achieve maximum egg hatch.
We also conclude that performance of larvae reared in liquid diet is similar to that of larvae reared on control mill feed diet with the exception of pupal recovery, developmental period, mating, and egg hatch. At present, we were able to produce pupae Ϸ60% of control, on average, by using green tray (tray A) and Ͼ91.25% of control by using shallow tray (tray B). For a requirement of 300 million pupae per week, we thus save $100,000 needed to haul away the spent diet, $100,000 needed to purchase the bulking agent, and $250,000 in bulking agent and spent diet-associated expenses per year. 
